In a previous paper, initiator and terminator trinucleotides were shown to stimulate sequentially the binding of f-Met-tRNA to ribosomes and the release of free f-methionine from the ribosomal intermediate. 1 The formation of f-methionine was dependent upon a terminator codon, such as UGA, UAA, or UAG, and the release factor R discovered by Capecchi.2
was diluted to 275 ml with buffer A and applied to a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (112 X 2.8 cm) equilibrated with buffer A at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Protein was eluted with 3200 ml of buffer A that contained a linear KCl gradient (0.15-0.70 M). . R fractions were eluted with buffer C at a flow rate of 0.22 ml/min. The amounts of R applied and recovered are stated in Table 1 . Pooled R fractions were concentrated by pressure filtration (Amicon Co., Lexington, Mass.) and stored at -170°.
G, Tu, and T. assays: Factor G was determined by the method of Conway Column fractions were also assayed for T8, T., and G (Fig. 1, lower half) . The chromatographic mobilities of R factors differ from those of T,, Tu, and G; also, T. and Tu were not detected in the pooled R2 fraction. Hence R factors differ from polymerization factors.
R1 and R2 fractions were purified further by Sephadex G-100 column chromatography as shown in Figure 2 . No difference was found in the chromatographic mobility of R1 dependent upon UAA or UAG; similarly, the mobilities of UAA-and UGA-dependent R2 were identical. The relative activities of R1 and R2 with appropriate codons (UAG/UAA and UGA/UAA ratios, respectively) were relatively constant throughout each peak. The ratios derived from Table 1 (step 4); fractions pooled were 54-65 ml for Ri, and 58-70 ml for R2. R fractionation steps are summarized in Table 1 . R1 and R2 fractionated by precipitation with (NH4)2SO4 and by DEAE-Sephadex column chromatography were purified more than 15-and 55-fold, respectively, with an over-all recovery of 74 and 45 per cent. Sephadex G-100 column chromatography yielded UAGdependent R1 and UGA-dependent R2 purified 45-and >200-fold, respectively.
In other studies, R1 and R2 were found to be inactivated 50 per cent by incubation for four minutes at 540 and 590, respectively. No change in the UAG/UAA or UGA/UAA ratios was detected with partially inactivated R preparations. These results and the fractionation studies suggest that both R1 and R2 are single molecular species which differ in codon specificity.
As shown in Table 2 , R1 activity is not stimulated by R2; similarly, R2 is not stimulated by R1. It remains to be determined whether the small inhibition observed when R1 and R2 were assayed together is due to competition between R factors for binding sites on ribosomes. However, the results suggest that termination is dependent upon either R1 or R2, but not upon both factors simultaneously.
The responses of R1 and R2 to terminator codons at 0.012-0.030 M Mg++ are Each reaction for the assay of R contained the components described under Method8, including shown in Table 3 . N-Formyl-[3H ]-Met-tRNA dissociates from ribosomes rapidly at the lower Mg++ concentration (see Table 3 legend); in consequence, the rate of f [3H]-methionine formation was lower at 0.012 than at 0.030 M Mg++.
However, the Mg++ concentrations tested did not influence the specificity of R for terminator codons. The effect of antibiotics is shown in Table 4 . The formation of f-methionine was inhibited 97, 62, 62, and 20 per cent by tetracycline, streptomycin, sparsomycin, and chloramphenicol, respectively. No effect was observed with fusidic acid at 3 X 10-4 M or, in other studies, at 2 X 10-3 M.
Discussion.-Fractionation of R preparations resulted in the separation of two R factors; R1, purified 45-fold, corresponds to UAA and UAG, and R2, purified approximately 200-fold, corresponds to UAA and UGA. Both fractionation and temperature sensitivity data suggest that R1 and R2 are single molecular species which differ in specificity for codons. Since R1 and R2 correspond to different sets of codons, terminator codons must be translated in the correct phase by specific molecules. Thus, R-dependent termination is a consequence of codon translation rather than the absence of translation. On the basis of these data, a class of suppressors can be predicted in which molecules that normally translate terminator codons erroneously recognize codons for amino acids. The effect of antibiotics upon the dissociation of the (f [3H ]-Met-tRNAf--AUG--Ribosome) complex was determined after incubation of reactions identical to those described above (except that R was omitted) by the AA-tRNA binding assay. 17 The pattern of codon degeneracy found with R1 resembles that found with some species of AA-tRNA; i.e., the molecule interacting with A at the third base position of mRNA codons also interacts with G.9 10 Alternate recognition of A and G in the first position has been found with initiator codons translated by fMet-tRNA."1 However, the degeneracy pattern observed with terminator codons for R2 (UAA and UGA) differs markedly from patterns found with AAtRNA. An equivalence of A and G at the second base position of codons, and recognition only of A at the third position of codons, have not been found previously.
R factors are nondialyzable; they are inactivated by incubation with trypsin, N-ethylmaleimide, or at 55-65°, but not by incubation with diisopropylfluorophosphate, T1 RNase,l pancreatic RNase A,' 2 or by periodate oxidation.2 Thus, R factors resemble proteins with free sulfhydryl groups. Possible roles for R factors in termination include translation of terminator codons, deacylation of peptidyl-tRNA, and conversion of 70S ribosomes to 30S and 50S subunits. 12 N-Formyl-methionine release from ribosomes was inhibited completely by tetracycline, and partially by streptomycin and sparsomycin, but not by fusidic acid. Tetracycline also completely inhibits (a) initiation factor and GTP-dependent binding of f-AIet-tRNA to 30S ribosomes in response to initiator codons,1" (b) NH4+-dependent binding of Phe-tRNA to ribosomes in response to Phe-codons,14 and (c) release of f-methionine from ribosomes in response to terminator codons; hence, these codons may be translated at the same ribosomal site, located at least partially on the 30S ribosome. Streptomycin also interacts with the 30S ribosome, thereby altering the fidelity of codon recognition. The puromycin-dependent deacylation of peptidyl-tRNA is competitively inhibited by sparsomycin ;5 inhibition was observed with 50S ribosomes alone (cited in ref. 15). Fusidic acid inhibits GTl' hydrolysis catalyzed by G.", These results suggest (a) that termination requires both .30S and 5OS ribosomal subunits; (b) that initiator, amino acid, and terminator codons may be recognized at the same ribosomal site; (c) that the effect of streptomycin may induce errors in the trans-lation of terminator codons; and (d) that translocation is not required for the release of f [3H ]-methionine from ribosomes.
It is clear that the specificity of terminator-codon translation is dependent upon R factors. The simplest explanation is that terminator codons are recognized on ribosomes by corresponding R factors. Alternatively, terminator codons may be translated by other molecules, such as RNA, which interact with appropriate species of R.
Summary.-Release factor preparations were separated into two components; release factor 1, purified 45-fold, corresponds to the terminator codons, UAA and UAG; release factor 2, purified 200-fold, corresponds to UAA and UGA.
